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program and was heartily received. Duimg 
intermission refreshments in the form of coffee, 

annual custom the above p.^p nml sandwiches were served by the young 
fruits, lll(1ipH ,md their friends. A comedy named 

flowers grain an vegc.u,™ v. the embers -The Calf of Gold” was well presented in two 
of the W A. and others of the congregations nets by the Misses J. Rrooks, R Loweij, -1.

d Harvest Thanksgiving services were held Taggart, N. Rixon and Mr. \\ in. Claik.
on the Sunday nearest to the day proclaimed 
by order of the Governor General as a day of 
National Thanksgiving, viz., Sunday, Oct. 19.
The choirs renderod suitable music, and tlie
Rev. L. W. tirougliall, M A., rector of Hagers- njst10p of the Diocese visited this parish
ville, preached the special sermons the time /N ftdministpr Confirmation on Monday, 
of service being, St. John s, York, 11 a.in., and W (.jh His Lordship arrived at Dunn- 
St. Mark's, Seneca, 7 pm. lhe services xxcie vine the morning train, from Cayuga, and 
heart'-, the singing was very commendable, lnet ]IV the R ctor and driven out to
and the instruction in the sermons was pmht- ^ M A Docker’s, “The Elms,” in time for
able and appropriate, so that these services ^ The Continuation service was held at
were not only enjoyably encouraging, but John.8 Ciumdl at 3 o’clock, 'lhe con-
doubtless spiritually beneficial. gregation was not as large as it ought to have

Thursday, Oct 1 <>th, general Thanks „ It is true that the txvo previous Sundaxs
giving Day, the usual dinner and entertain- wheÿ tlie Hprvjpe was nunoiiuced had been wet, 
me.it took place (under the auspices of the ^ 8miiU conRreRftt.iom ... consequence; but 
Seii’r W. A.) m St. Johns S. S. Hall, Y oik, notice bad been put in each of the time 
living patronized by a large attendance ot the m It. is also true that, the roads on
residents of York village and vicinity, lhe tile dav itself were muddv; lint all are aecns- 
dinner was excellent, in quality, abundant in tolued to a little mud and some of tlie candi- 
(iiiautity, and well cooked and served, elicit- callie p* nr 11 miles through it, l he
ing the usual practical demonstration of these T,iouinbent felt, disappointed that a service ot 
good features in the enjoyment displayed in Hnci, interest and importance should not have 
the pretty tables. Miss Russell of Hagersville i,een m0re lnrgelv attended. He is, hoxvever, 
gave in good style and taste a varied selection ^ uumiu(1fnl 0f the fact that necessary duties 
of recitations, receiving a plain measure ot tne ^ the attendance of some impossible,
audience’s appreciation in the encore request- -f||e Bervj(.e began with Hymn 370, “Soldiers
<d for each piece. Mrs. Scudamore, Miss Christ Arise.” Shortened evensong with Maude Renshaxv and Mr. F. Renshaxv sang '^ialTlsonwas sai.l hy the Rector. Then 
duetts and solos (the latter m costume as negi jjvmn 34;» was sung. “Mv God accent 111.x he.lit 
comedian) to the satisfaction ot those present, ^ (lftv .. dnring which the candidates, who 
Mr. James Kerr and family rendered mstru- ,„ded (),,, first, four seats 011 the north side 
mental selections at intervals during the even- ^ ,-anged themselves in order in
ing, being assisted by Mrs. Robert N elles as aj8ie The confirmation office with its
m eompaiiist. These items were highly ap- 81,Mnn ,)romise, the significant and impressive 
plauded After paving all expenses the Aux- ,.j yil on ()f hands”‘of the church s chief 
iliai-y added S35 to its hank occount, on behalf past ,llHi tlie beautiful prayers followed, 
of parochial and missionary objects. l he TJ Cft|ne Hvmn 371, “O Jesus I have pro- 
usual votes of thanks and singing <>f the Na- . ed .. ftftpl. which the llishop preached a 
tional Anthem closed a very nleasant evening. nioat appropriate and helpful sermon trom a

This year an enthusiastic and vigorous tjo1j ‘)f tl|(, Kpi«tl(> for the day before the 
branch of the Jun’r W. A was duly launched j* Sundav after Trinity. After the offertory 
on its useful career in this parish, and alter d 1|(<npdi(,tj(m Hymn 380, “Thine forever, 
various meetings for work and entertainment, (lod nf Love,” was sung as a recessional, 
the members held a missionary, literary, elo- Twenty-three candidates were presented at 
cutionary entertainment and bale party in the ^ t)|js sprvjt.e. n„d one, unable hy recent lll- 

^ * H. S. hull on Thursday, Oct. 30th. Mr. W . H. nesH to come the 10 miles to tins church, was 
A 7. loi Ion admirably lilted tlie position of elian- confirrae<| in Duimville tlie next evening. tlie 
^ man ; the order was excellent, and the enter- w|mle ni}L^i,,<r the largest class for some years 

tainment splendidly rendered and wisely The Incumbent is glad to be able to record 
diversified, including recitations bv Miss Zella ^ on U)fl tivHt regular Communion Sundaxa 
Wright of Brantford, who was encored for fol,owing the conffrmation, Oct, 3flth at St. 
each selection, tableaux vivants representing Jol . ntld Xov. 2nd at Christ, Clmrc.li, all the 
in three scenes the story of Blneboard and his cnndidates made their first, communion,
wives, also one entitled “Little Black Me in John’s W. A had a well-attended

'two scenes. Music by Mrs. Scudamore, Miss ^ M|.S- Dickhout’s cm Wednesday,
lteusliaw and Mr. F. Renshaxv brightened the meeting at.
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